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NOVA NEWSLETTER I
Term IV No. 3
April 18'~ 1983
DAY DIVISION EPCOT TRIP
The Student Government sponsored trip to Epcot is all set for April 23 (Sat).
Early Saturday morning the people going on the trip will board the vehichles and
taRe off for Epcot. They will have fun at Epcot until late in the night. Are
you going with these people? Have you bought your ticket? If you haven't, it's
not too late. You have until April 20th to buy your tickets. For Day division
students the price is $20.00 (including transportation and admission to Epcot)
and guest tickets are $30.00. You can purchase yo~r tickets from any Student
Government officer (Norman Rodriguez, Edward Artau, Jill Levey, or Michael Levinson)
or Matthew Hartsfield.
This trip promises to be a great event. The Student Government Association
has worked very hard to plan this activity for such a good price. So please buy
your tickets and join the crowd.
liTHE NOVA KNIGHT II STAFF
This has been the first full year that the Day-Division has produced a
regular newsletter. It is, however, just the beginning. Next year we want
to transform this newsletter into a regular newspaper entitled liThe Nova Knight ll •
The creation of a newspaper will be an involved project! That means we need
students NOW to start volunteering for positions on next year's nespaper. If
you would like to be involved in the production of liThe Nova Knight ll please
see Matthew Hartsfield or leave a message in the S.G.A. office. Every position ~
needs to be filled, including editor spots. I am looking forward to working I
with you, JI Matthew Hartsfield I l
: 1£
NOVA COLLEGE FIRST ANNUAL CREATIVITY WEEK April 18-22, 1983
The events listed below have been planned by Nova College's staff,
students, and faculty. Everyone in the Nova University community,
families, and friends are invited to attend all events. Join us!
Monday, April 18: 9-11am, Opening Reception in Student Lounge,
2nd floor, Parker Building. Coffee and doughnuts served.
Arts and Craft Exhibition, Writing Lab, Room 236 Parker Building
Hours: Monday 9-2, Tuesday 9-2, Wednesday 12-2, Thursday 9-2, and
Friday 9-2.
Tuesdar, April 19: Dramatic Performance, 12-1 Student Lounge,2nd f oor, Parker Building.
Wednesday, April 20: The Agony and the Ecstasy, a movie of Michel-
angelo's life adapted from the novel by Irving Stone. 9-12amr
Panel discussion will follow. Mailman Auditorium, Mailman Building.
Thursday, Aaril 21: A Concert and NISA sponsored Talent Show, 1-2,
Mailman Au itorium, Mailman Building. A prize will be awarded for
the best talent.
Friday, Asril 22: A Poetry Reading, 11-12, Einstein Library, Majl-
man Buil ing. '
Wine and Cheese Party, 12-1, Writing Lab Room 236, Parker Building
Prizes for the Arts and Crafts Show will be awarded.
This special Creativity Week is the idea of the Student Government
Association of Nova College. Please let them know if you enjoyed
the events or have suggestions for future Creativity Weeks.
During the entire week there will be a publication, Nebulae, on
sale for $1.00 a copy. It contains poetry, prose, drawings and
graphics from Nova College students, staff, and faculty. The
money goe~ to the Student Government Association; the publication
will be a limited edition, so "collect" one early in the rleek.
